
DIVISION ADVISORY O. qtfl-, s. 2021

Apnl21,2021

ln rEference to the Mernorendum of lnlemalional Cmperaiion Office of ihe Dspartment of

Education dated April '13, 202'1, this advisory is issued for the informaion of all Public Schools

Districl Supervisors. Elementary and Secondary School Heads, Teacher-Advisers and Sludenls.

GLOBAL STI.'DE}IT PRIZE

ln relerence to the recently inauguEted Chegg.org Global Sludent Pdze (GSP) which was

launched by Th6 Varkey Foundaton this year, GSP is a US$50,000 sister award to the Global

Teacher Pize (GTP) which aims io highlight the efiorts of extraordinary sludents throughout the

world thal are making e real impact on leaming, lhe lives of their p€ers and on society beyond.

This aciivity shall be on voluntary basis and subj€cted to no-disruption4f-cl6s6 policy

stipulated in lrepEd Order No. g, 3- 2006 entitled lnslituting M€asures to lncrease Engaged Time-

on-Task and ensuring compliance therewith. Particjpanls are also advised to siric{ly tollow and

observe the IATF guidelines on safety and heatth protocols.

Kindly see the altached rnemo for furlher informalion.
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IAEIIORANDUM

FOR ALL REGIONAL DIRECTORS

Director lV
FROM

SUBJECT

DATE

TRANSITIITTAL ir EMO: GLOBAL STUDENT PRIZE

13 APRTL 2021

Thls is in reference to the recentty inaugurated Chegg.org Gbbol Student Prize
(65P) which was launched by The Varkey Foundation this year. GsP is a USS50,000
sister award to the Gtobal Teacher Prize (GTP) which aims to hightight the efforts of
extraordinary students throughout the world that are making a real impact on
learning, the tives of their peers and on society beyond. Chegg.org is the impact,
advocacy, and researsh arm of Chegg; addressing the issues facing the modern
student.

Today's students are burdened with so many chaltenges: tlving through the greatest
disruption to learning in history, shoutdering high tevets personal debt, and
navigating a job market that is undergoing rapid transformation in the midst of an
economic crisis. But as the burden of the past fatls on students' shoulders, they have
the power to change the wortd and buitd their future.

The deadtine for att apptications is lg.lslllaqzjL

Klndty see the pubtished DepEd Advis,ory series 2021 No. 025 on the GLobal Student
Prize for more information: https://www.deped.eov.ph/202j,/04/1 2/apat-12-2021'
da -02 5 -s-2021 -2021 -q toba [- 5tudent- prize-of- the-varkev-foundation /

For reference and dissemination.

Thank you very much.
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